
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSfor oar return, ready always to help think anything I could say would what I'll do when Jenny and Elsie 
us, not watching tor our halting, make it any better." are gone. It 1 could only go and
as some good pious ones misrepre “ Perhaps not," sighed the Sister, be a nurse with Elsie !"
sent Hlm. I do not believe in a Ood " though 1 did hope the Colonel, “ My dear, I don't know how I 
who could condemn suoh a soul when he knew her real penitence, could spare you," her mother said,
as Earnest Greenwood to eternal would allow her to take a position in in a half frightened way. “ And
damnation, simply because he was his family, tor her own and husband's your poor father would miss you
not baptized, or had not 'experienced sake ; for us, we should miss her terribly. There—he is awake now, I
religion,' as you good people tell of sadly here." think- I arn sure 1 heard him cough.
He did nothing but experience relig “ Is she cheerful ?" inquired And It you would go up for a while
ion all bis life, if love, joy, peace, Rosine. and read to him 1 should bp so
long • suffering, gentleness, meek- “ Sometimes," replied the Sister ; glad."
ness, temperance, go for any thing, “ yes, even gay when she is frollok- Mary looked et her mother in ent
end they are called the graces of the ing with the children, but every day prisa. “ But — I don't think Papa 
Spirit. He had them all ; and he brings its sad hours. Perhaps the really cares for me to read to him," 
had trials in his bitter cup which Colonel thinks a longer season of she said then.
few men knew, and yet he never let probation necessary, but it seems “ He does, dear I assure you—you 
go his trust — his trust in God or to me as if every day would make know he loves to have you near him 
man and you and Dora condemn a reconciliation more difficult. O, and about him. But, yon tee, dear, 
this noble soul. my dear child, how hard we frail he is so find of you that he does

“ Ned never " she renlidd mortals are upon our fellows, when not like to tire you, and fears the
earnestly,' “else why'should Dora perhaps the great God, in His infinite atmosphere of a sick room might 
pray for him? No ; the Catholic purity, sees on our character blots as make you dull and sad And then,
Church holds that one strong earnest deep as theirs ! Mary 1 I think your father sees
desire for bautism where it cannot Rosine struggled with oontendiog that you don t do it willingly,
behad one perfect act of contrition feelings. " Sister Agnes," she said Mary's pale, pretty face flushed, rr œrÆZ " the colonel is waiting to suddenly red all over. ' But 1 do,
God saves the soul for whom Christ hear from Aleck before he takes any mother," she protested. You know 
has died hi the hour of death-la in etep ; but for myself, 1 must tell you I d do anything lor father it 1 only 
fxct the’gift of faith and wo don't I have had dreadfully bitter thoughts thought he wanted me to. And I 
know how often thù may come to toward Laura, they seem like love wish you wouldn't say, mother, that 
tioor souls in their dying hour at tujrned almost to hate ; her piet con- father will never bo any better. It 
anv rate we do know and believe duct appears to me so unworthy —it hurts." Mary’s voice was choked 

The Lieutenant returned the joke that God is infinite in Hie mercy, and o« a pure woman, since I knew she with sobs and her eyes grew end
by Baying, “If shoulder straps were will not cast out any who come was really married all the while. I *enlydim.
the magnet, they were welcomed to to Him ; but we do tael that it ts have dieliked to come In contact with My dear' 1 °nlJ , **« Rn!
hie any day, but for himself - dangerous to deier our duties to that her, 1 may as well confess it, there tru. mother eaid sadly Bat
why that was another question - be hour." >■ something within repels me from Ur. Lyons has been attending him
must nwn ha was as vet free " D her, when I used to love her so for eo long, and without, as far

me the slin comoletely " he cried to ik 1B ,com,ing back to me he added b(j iQ u Bad gtat6 „ oue d6at I we,0 you, mother," Mary replied
Rosin, «LTutthe ïnowfrOm S’rfuUy " ^ " Lord cherished such feeling.-toward hotly. “I Blw^edidthlnk Dr
hie r-net over the Turkey carnet and wonaetru11?' ue — and yet I euppoae they ere Lyons a regular old crock, hot
shook bis wet hat over" the polished ° how 1 wiah 1 could comfort natural feelings ; but our Gospel hes goodness sake why not have a
grate-"youhave Btoen me u long you," she added in a whisper. ‘Tell taught ue better things, and we may specialist?"
cold disagreeable ride for nothing’. “chow." . „ . abhor the sin without hating the “ It we could efïord it," ber mother
and tun nwev with‘that gentleman1 Bo a,waya true, Roeite." he re Binner. Laura’s sine are such ai sighed. “ But yoor father would not
into the bargain 1 shall charge von plled ’ “'"“Y8 trausparent, free tbe worid winks at in those who hear of if when I mentioned the
for' this " 8 from cant and trickery, and non have friends, wealth and position, matter the other day. He knows

" Don't be so verv crnel Ned" she eeLBe' 06 you now are' Bnd keep but in her cimparatively friendless how hard it is tor ue to live at all ;
said coming towards him and taking your ,allh bright, yon can do won- condition, they grow into otimee and to get in a epecialiet at great
his outer garments dere." ' even in the eyes of those who are expense and against his wishes

" It vexes me to find him gone indulging the same folly and love would only annoy and anger him—
too," he added. " I saw his Captain CHAPTER XX. of admiration Do not think," she and that is above all, what we must
today. He says tbe Navy can’t afford hard to fobuivh added, noticing an expression of sur- avoid.' Mk«a
« . * onnV, _Q __ j uanrtoA ma in prise on the young girl e face, that But—but now, motner l askeduee mv mfluence to re oaf® his tesig Miss Greenwood and her brother, ? wonld have yoo look iightly or Mary In amazement, " You say you
nati™n-bah!-if I influence hlm“it °n th8ir T* *° accomplish a call wilhotJ, BbhotreBce upon Laura's could not sfford to get a specialist 
will be on the other tack. The Com- npon Mt8‘ La°ra Hart,a°d' suddenly oout8e . unfaithful ness to the mar- for papa—and yet how is it you are 
inodore can't hate me much worse oame upon Roaine' "bo was per- riBge vow even jn thought, has God's able to buy me such nice things—for 
toan he does already™ auaded a,tBt BOme. h“le urgl°g' special corse upon it; 1 want you instance, that pretty silk fcock for

" Did vou see Dora ? ' inquired î° join the“V , NallhefvDora not the only to hate the sin and pity the the Dennieon garden party ?"
he cried, embracing her a second R . without a thought what she Lieutenant had more than a passing einnBr ; especially when humbled as " Because your father wished you
time. WM saving 8 acquaintance with Laura, and they Mrg Hart!and is. Perhaps by a to have it," her mother answered

“ Harry, my own dear brother, God r>r Hartland looked at her intentlv E0* have sought an interview gent'o softening word here end there, quietly. " When he heard about the
be praised," she replied, bringing , d » 0 . frr „ mQ_ with her, except from the benevo- you may open tbe Colonel's heart party coming off, he said to me,
him forward to Rosine, and intro- mant—we were ixeoediuelv gracious lence ot their hearts, and as the t0 big Bon'„ w,fe ; Bue has a perfect Do let the child „o to it, Helen. It
ducing her as "her dear young . . ■ she regretted 1 ehoold wi£e ol tbeir friend. Sister Agnes, yeBtniDg for reconciliation, and with is so dull for her hers. 1 know whatfriend." hav^Ld so muoh trouble-ànd .o to whom the, were no strange», had ber a£r*ctionate generous nature, young things are, and it would not

“ Excuse me, sister, " he said, after . ,h_b t R vou were singing hinted that it would be a kindness, kindueBB can do groat things. Mind, help me in the least to see ber
the first formal greeting ; “1 have VBrv -.Let when I came and ahe racei.fad them now with her R0Bine] j do not mean to recommend fading. It you can spare tbe.money
met thie young lady before; har , wbat was it? Trv it again for alwaya cordial welcome, while to a violent intimacy between you and at all let ber have a nice frock
face le not readily forgotten. " 1 8 Rosine she extended a little reproach Laura, a strong girl friendshlp.bat and be happy. 1 like to see Mary,
Rosine blushed crimson as he held ..... 0arman BOD„ Uo,a eava tul pat, reminding her bow she had now ebe ig la troubie y0u may help wearing pretty things. And aftsr
out his hand again, saying, “Let's me " Bhe replied going to the piano, neglected her mother • friend. b6r, and by your better training and all, I may not be here so long
shake hande for old acquaintance jtPj 1 g , b t Laura met the visitors with a smile. knowiedga 0f right, win her to good- and I should like to see my little
sake; I could not but remember îji,-tn ainc it best when I am alone " but RoBine' "bo knew her eo well, neBB by jnt6rceding for her in the girl enjoying a bit of sunshine
the fair—the flower table. By the 1 . , ,g cabbage then " he 8a” the shadow that came af.er it, (amuy y and happiness bsfore I go I' Those
way, Dora," he continued, observing . , gd . have it ’’ ' *be care worn, anxious look, which Before Rieine could reply, the are just his words, dear.
the confusion iuto which his remark ’ had once been a stranger to her 6treet door opened and closed with a Mary was crying now."
had thrown Rosins, "what’s this " The long, long weary day, countenance. The bloom was re- Badden crash. Laura stood alone in "I—1 wish you hadn’t mother,"
I hear of Aleck Harlland ? Glandes- Is passed in tears away, turning to her cheek, and the flash- tbe ba[] agbast with terror; she she sobbed- “I mean—I wish you
tinely married to Captain MMten's And still at evening 1 am weeping. ing her eye reminded Rosine ot the yaaid Bot ep iak as Sister Agnes led hadn't spent the money on that dress | said a little later with a certain shy
daughter 1 Captain Jones told me When from my window pane, past, but the subdued and thought- her to the visitor's parlor. "Whab is —1 feel as though I could never wsar
as 1 came up. is it true?" I gaze on night again, lul expression that had gathered i6 de9r Bbe inquired, soothingly, it now, not even to please poor papa.

" There is no doubt ot it, I be- I still am weeping, on her face, gave her more of beauty eg Laura bowed her bead on her It we oonld only sail it mother, and
lieve," replied Dora, "and it has My lone watch keeping. but less of light than formerly. In bandBi Bnd trembled all over with get th^ money back! Perhaps Elsie
caused a great deal of very unneoes- parting, Laura drew Rosine to her Bgitation. Dennison would buy it from me—
eary talk." “ When, I, his truth to prove, bosooi and imprinted a kiss upon ■ je he Bhe exclaimed, wildly ehe is so fond of pretty things. But,

People will talk when men do suoh Would trifle with my love, her forehead, whispering, Don't r0oking herself to and fro ; "he will then, it she’s going to be a nnree—"
astonishingly silly things. What on He'd say,. For me thou shalt be hate me." Sister Agnes bagged of never leave me—he foliosred me-c-he "1 haven't much faith in Elsie's
earth had they to prevent the mar- weeping ; her a visit of a whole day during the jg a6 tbe door—gyen here I am not nursing," said Mrs. Benson, with a
riage being made public ? I am. When at some future day, following week, that she might show Ba[e |, dubious frown. " She has always
sorry for Aleck, His ship has been 1 shall be far away, her the children of the House in The Sister assured her that no one seemed to me such a shallow, vain,
ordered direct to the Gulf of Mexico, Thou shalt be weeping ^ whom ehe used to be so much inter Could be admitted there without her frivolous little thing, without any
and will not come home first, as Thy Iona watch keeping.’ ested, ^ and ltosme, though she permission, but it was a long time real heart or character. I'm sure
we have doue. <- „in„ tbat Eentimental dreadsd the vielt' could not "el* bsfore she was calmed, or traces she'd faint at the first eight ot blood ;

Dora changed the subject RnDijBb nonsense ” cried the Doctor reluBe- The e,l8ht Laura had 0f co]0r came back to her cheeks and and nursing is a hard, strenuous life,
to the fair and the flower n,tertuating b6r ’ "elvl< us tbe orie dietutbsd her ; she felt that Dr. Hart- lipB R0,ine'B gentle heart began 1 was talking to your father about
table, and the three laughed merrily , , tP ,,, „ memories ot laaii'B influence over her here had not t0 melt hefore eacb evident suffer- that, too, and he said if you really
over the odd volume ot Jane Eyre. ‘#adèr land ' for i heard it first in' boon good, but more than all, ahe jng atld BOrrow ; ebe came to her, wished to become a nurse, why
Rosine related how carefully Ned QBrmBnv ’ realized the positive hatred that B6 gba waB WIiagmg her hands with should we stand in your—”
had secured the other, and Lieuten- «, trust mvself to sine bad bae° grliwin8 in her heart, djBtreeB] Bnd whispered, “Laura, 1 "But I don't — not now," Mary
ant Greenwood declared with true n-rman ■■ ronlind ■ “I «ill aa llie ki8a. a1'11 burned upon her bava wr0nged you, can you forgive broke in hurriedly, thoroughly re
gallantry that he “ should never part nnroose to sing this to vou brow ; the kiss that had roused in her ma ?" panting and self reproaching,
with the mate." Alone for a few h k pf pfl iev it . En„ijah only feelings ot repugnance. She i‘0i nosa," she replied, “if you mother," she wanton,' what a silly,
moments with his sister, he made b had once roprosched Ned with in- bn6w what I have suffered, am cut- heartless girl yon must have thought
farther inquiries of Aleck Hart- justice and hardness, now ebe had (ecjngi and must suffer you could me, too. And yon eo unselfish, so
land’s marriage. “But, ah, my love is dead, a vision of bee own unholy, unfor- nob hate me: you would" at least brave, so self sacrificing always I You

“She seems to be quite alone,” To Heaven his life has fled ; • giving spirit. She listened to the pjby me " seem never to tire, yon are on your
said Doro, “with no protector, her He wae with heart and soul mine faint ticking ot the clock (Laura’s will be friends again," said fset from morning to night,
father being ordered away again. only. present), ss ehe communed with her n0Bine through her tears, her warm, “ Nonsens», child !" cried Mrs.
There is, as you have heard, a great I ne’er shall see him more, heart in her own chamber, upon this impu]BiVe nature making her forget Benson, almost gaily. “ it is just
deal of soar dal about her; but ehe My grief will ne'er ha o'er ; change in her inner feelings ; there eveiy thing. a labor ot love. I do all that simply
has lately of her own free will gone I must weep only, was a change even in this memento continued because I like it, and I shouldn’t be
to stay with Sister Agnes, which Be ever lonely." o£ love, the figures were not visible, happy otherwise."
looks well, certainly. Colonel Hart- .... the tapers were lying unlighted ba- --------- —--------- “ Well, mother," cried Mary, “ I'm
land's family have quite cut her ; It It was sung to a plaintive air, and side it. She almost hoped something ,,p lairxTunNI'Q NTTT'RUl'fi1 going to do it, too, ‘just because I
eeems c pity, such a young, mother- when ehe had finished she found the might happen to prevent her visit, D lb IN DU AN Q ANUnoib Bke it.' I realiza now what a selfish,
less girl." Doctor resting his Lead against the hut instead, there came a letter from     iazy wretch I have been all along,

“I will call upon her with you, mantel and looking forlonlyInto the her mother, inquiring if it was in- Out of doors, though tho day was but I'm going to do it now, mother,
for Aleck's sake," replied her brother, ^re. . ability tbat kept her eo entirely from ]a$0 in May, the wind wailed and tho I really am! I shall do my very
"1 am certainly bound to belisve h>id Dora ever epaak of me to bBr mother’s friend. The day came, rBin fell constantly in gray, depress- best to make our poor papa happy." 
nothing bad of his wife till he Ue- Y°u he BBid t,lrniu8 abruptly to bright and clear, and there was no iQg Bheets.
lieves it ; however, all my memory Rosine as she came and stood near excuse, so she took her way to the Mary Benson, drumming her slen-
of Laura Marten is ot an abominable him. House ol the Infant Jesus, with only dec white Angsts restlessly against
flirt, Why, she had the air ot a b>he was confused for a moment by feelings of distaste. She found bbB window panes, down which 
coquette when I was only a middy ! *be suddenness of the query, but Laura gone for a walk, by the urgent innumerable sparkling raindrops 
I raiher wonder at Alook, and yet no said with some hesitancy, Yes, Ned, advice ot the Sister Superior; she chased each other unceasingly, gave 
I don't ; such quiet unsuspicious Bb6 hai spoken of you today, and had seldom ventured out alone, yBnt to her feelings presently in a 
men are sometimes the first to get told ma such a sweet, spd story about though she had been an inmate ot groan of discontent, 
taken in ; aud I have beard tbat her dear lost brother ; it is his birth- the Home more than two mouths. what rotten summer weather 1"
Laura was very fascinating." day, and I found her weeping, and There was no reproach to Rosine in BBid Mary suddenly and viciously.

The sun that had shone so brightly wept with her. Sister Agnes' warm greeiing and §be waB eighteen years ot agt, very
when Rosine left home, had become “Well, you may weep with her, and kindly manner, a»ehe took her young pvetty and cot a little spoilt, and on 
gradually obscured, and snow began 1 with me too, ho replied bitterly, friend over the large establishment, Buch a day as this inclined to regard 
to fall quite fast before she wai “for never a friend lost a dearer, showing her the new nnrsory, where the encircling walls of her home jnst 
ready to return. Lieutenant Green- Why, ltosa, upon my return to life fifty infants of less than two years Ba would au unhappy poor wild bird 
wood insisted upon seeing her 10 the afeer tbat terrible voyage, when I were tenderly cared for. the imprisoning bars ot its cage.
Colonels door, although she re- krew that he was sleeping down “You don’t know what a help I • Mrs. Banion wincsd visibly as her
p:atedly assured him she could find among tho coral reefs, I begged them find in Mrs. Hartland," she said ; young daughter spoke. b

day and night to cast me where “ all these quilts are of her knitting," “ My dear, 1 wish yon woeld not 
he was ; he wee dearer to mè' than 6be added, pointing to the pure while UBe t,bat agiy Bdj 30tive so often," she
all heaven and earth : and poor coverings ot the tiny beds ; " she deplored.
Dora weeps and prays, I’ll be bound, iB bound to finish them all alike, Mary was silent for a miauls.
toi hie precious soul 1" he added with and so neat and pretty ; then there “ n ,B B0 rot —so dreadfully dull,"
a halt sneer. ^ is no end to the little garments ehe Bba corrected herself," to be kepi all

“ Yas," said Rosins, timidly, ‘bat invents-f she is never a moment day in tbe house with ebsslulely 
is not that better than not to care idle, for an idle moment brings only nothing to do. And I was so looking 
for one s soul or the soul of one's anguish to tbe poor girl's heart, f JrwBrd |0 going to the Denuisen 
friend?" Tell me, Rosa dear, do they ever „a,den party, lt was to be their

speak ol her at Colenel Heitlaad's ?” farew,u entertainmeet lo the heigh 
“ Very seldem," replied lieelne with hoed ; hut of cenrse, it eeuldu’l 

some heellanoy, and thinking shs pesBthly come off on a day like this, 
slight shade ot rspioaoh on and now, just as likely, they may 

tho Sistes’s face, she added, I don’t nei bava it at all. I don't know

Mary outrivallod her mother now 
In her untiring devotion and uoeel- 
ilshness. She seemed never happy 
anywhere except by her father'e bed
side, ministering to him, singing to 
him his favorite songs, Oiling the 
sick room with the *euoshine and 
light of her presence just as it was 
Oiled with the innshine and light 
of the long sommer day. For lt was 
not always raining ; God's weather 
was good weather now in every 
sense ot the term and Mr. Benson's f , Knox 
room was made gay and bright and è il Middi 
fragrant with roses and lilies, and 
each successive bloom of the year, 
set there daily for the delight ot 
his eyes by Mary's loving hands.

Dr. Arthur Tremayne was tbe 
young medical man who had suc
ceeded old Dr. Lyons.

Perhaps it was the young doctor's 
cheery and hope inspiring manner— 
eo different from the depressing 
glumnese ol hie predecessor—tbat 
did half the work in thie slow, weary 
battle between strong life and death.
But Dr. Tremayne was also very 
clever and up to date in his methods 
He completely chaoge# Dr. Lyons’

'treatment, and with suoh good re
sults that his smiling patient wae 
soon able to sit up, and a little while 
later to be out in the garden, enjoy
ing all tbe sunshine of the July 
days.

Dr. Tremayne came every day 
now. lt was quite a usual thing for 
him now to come and take tea with 
them there, and did any professional 
duty interfere wilh hie coming it 
would be hard to tell whether he 
or Mr. Benson or Mary the more 
deeply regretted it.

It was easy to see in what direo 
tlon the doctor's affections tended, 
and Mr. Benenn felt deeply thankful, 
for he bed already come to love the 
young man almost as dearly as 
though he were his own sou. For tbe 
boys he worried leis ; but how often 
had he wished that he might have 
seen hie Mary, at last, happily 
settled before he had to go !

And now—here ehe was about to 
have the very husband — young, 
clever, honest, handsome and kind— 
that he would himttlf have chosen 
for her ! And neither was he going 
to die, thanks be to God—and to Dr.
Tremayne 1 The doctor himself had 
assured him of it. on his word of 
honor.

“ Ot course, you will need to be 
careful, Mr. Benson," he had told 
him," as there will always be 
a certain delicacy, and nothing can 
give yon a quite new heart. But 
with a little ordinary care and pre
caution, there is no reason why yon 
should not live to a ripe old age, 
as 1 have every hope and belief that 
yon will do."

“ It Is you, then, 1 have to thank," 
began .lames Benson, gratefully, and 
with a wonderfully heartened look.

“ Ob, no—what about Mre. Ben
son, and your other little nurse," the I ATI ANTin IÎ1TV N .1 
doctor smiled deprecatingly. “ A | HI Will I IU Ul ■ ■ y si* V» 
good nurse is halt the baitle, and 
in Mies Mary you could hardly have 
had a better one."

“ I hope it is a little bit true—I 
mean, that 1 am a good nurse," Mary

she entered the crowded 'imi, that 
she had a protector, for men and 
boys had taken molt ot the seats, 
leaving a woman with a babe in 
her arms standing, and an old man 
leaning on his crutch. Harry Green
wood soon shamed two stoat fellows 
Into vacating their seats for these, but 
all his logic was unsuccessful in 
securing a place for Rosine ; so she 
stood by his side, his arms support
ing her in the rough jolting, till 
they were safely landed at Colonel 
Hartland’s house. The Colonel 
rubbed his hands with delight when 
tbe young couple appeared, and 
laughed heartily, as be said, 1 To 
think how Ned would snarl, he 
having just started in his chaise for 
Rosine. 1 told him," said the Col
onel, “to wait patiently, for with 
such a body of loyal soldiers as 
you have at the Navy Yard, one 
could be found as an escort for a lady, 
but I own I didn’t expect to see you 
as knight errant my fine fellow. 
Whst about the commission ? Don’t 
you know, Harry, it you give up that 
yon lose a great chance witn the 
ladies ? They say these are a great 
attraction ;" he added, laying a hand 
on each ot tbe young man's shoul
ders.
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CHAPTER XIX.—CONTINUED 
REMINISCENCES

With this be went to the door, 
Dura tallowing ; in ths hall there 
were more words, a loud voice, 
oaths, and angry tones. It was some 
moments btfjte Miel Greenwood 
oame back, anJ when ehe entered, it 
was from the oratory, her face very 
pale, and her lips quivering, 
did not renew the subject ot her 
brother’s return, hut brought out 
cabinets filled with the treasures 
of land and ssa, precious things with 
strange davioes from foreign lands, 
which she explaimed to her young 
friend, entering into the subject with 
deep interest, and never pausing 
till ehe thought her companion's 
mind was turned from the unfor
tunate interview with her father. 
Rosine little suspected that she had 
been the cause of all the loud talking 
in the hall ; the Commodore having 
guessed she wae Philip Benton's 
daughter, cursed every branob of the 
family, as belonging to the man 
who had defrauded him of his 
hard earnings ; 
children were ungrateful brutes 
they choose their Mends from those 
who had wronged him every way ; 
taunted Dora, with her early predi
lection ioghis enemies, vowed he wonld 
merry again and cut off his children 
with o' young family. The quiet 
dignity of his child as she met thie 
tirade, awed the old man in the 
midst of his wrath, little did he 
know or care for ber after struggles 
in the oratory, with a heart that 
rebelled against a life filled with 
these grating elements.
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The ladies had just finished their 
lunch, which was ordered in the 
sunny parlor, when the sister's quick 
ear caught the sound ot a footfall on 
the pavement, and a springing step 
on the stairs, and in a few moments 
ehe wae olaspdti in her brother's 
arms.

“ Thank God ! I am with you, 
he exclaimed ; “and a free roan,
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humility, as they said their good 
byes at the gate ; for I ehoqld like 
to think I had some hand in making 
papa well."

“ Ot course you had ! You are the 
dearest and most wonderful little 
nurse in the world," Arthur Tre
mayne assured her.

“ I wanted to be a hospital nurse 
once, not eo long ago," ehe told 
him.
there was plenty of nursing that 
I might do at home. And I'm so 
glad now that I did not go.”

“ And so am I," he added esgirly, 
“ for in that case, j iet think ot it—I 
might never have met yon 1 And 
what a queer, cold, empty world 
it must have seemed to me, then !"

“ Ana me, too," hazarded Mary.— 
Nora Tynan O'Mohony.
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EASTERTIDE

The Eister season is one ot Peace. 
Our Lord's first message to His Apos
tles after the resurrection woe “Peace 
ha to you." Ilia coming on the first 
Christmas Day brought peace on 
earth to raen ot good will. So His 
first appearance after his glorious 
victory over sin and death was a 
harbinger of peace. i

To men and women ot today weary 
of war and strife the Easter message 
comes aa a welcome ray ot hope 
in the pall that has been cast about 
them by the events of the pist 
few years. What they most earmst- 
ly desire and what tbe counsels 
of men intrenobsd in high places, 
cannot seem to bring, is peace. 
Though the world has been unsuc
cessful, wilh nplifled hearts and firm 
faith tbe children ol Christ look 
to their Mseter to give the peace 
that the wot Id cannot give.

The War and its sequel came to a 
glorious ending in the armistice. 
It seumed then that War had indeed 
ceasel and piaoe had come. That 
was the real meaning of the celebra
tion ot armistice day. Bat events 
proved that the rejoicing was only 
temporary. Hopes were cantered on 
the Peace Conference, 
end 4l
inge cf universal and everlasting 
penes. But that vast conference in 
itiated wilh high hopes, and planned 
with lofty ideals began with the 
primal mistake ot trusting over 
much on fallible haman judgments 
and leaving out ot reckoning Him 
Who alone oonld establish a just 
and lasting peace among men.

Weary, distraught, and almost de
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“ That will be splendid," said her 
mother, with shining eyes. “ For, 
oh, Mary, though he wanted you to 
be happy and enjoying yoursolf—as 
every young creature osght to do, he 
used to say—I could otlsn see, my 
dear, that he was very, very lonely, 
at the same time for his one lit fie 
danghtes'e company. But now—if 
be only felt that you liked to ba wilh 
him, I'm sure it would cheer him up 
wonderfully I"

And something ot the fond hope 
and faith that shone in her mother s 
tadsd blue eyse was reflected now 
in Mary's young eager, bright ones.

Aftsr that a new laaee of life 
seemsd somehow to have been given 
to poat Mr. Benson. Hs suffered 
from eoate heart trouble, which for 
the past oeuple of years had pre
vented him from oartying on hie 
usmal burinais, and had resulted 
latterly in hie becoming a complete 
invalid, almeet oenfined to his bed. 
It reamed all tbe sadder and mote 
heast-brsakiag bssauss hs had al
ways besn a man full ot life and 
spirits, inspired with a thoasand 
energies and enterprises for the 
aemfert and betterment of those 
dearest to him.
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Tlu/Finest Catholic Prayer-Book

My Prayer-Book
HAPPINESS IN GOODNESS 

By Rev. F. X. LASANCE
Happiness ! That is the key
note of Father Lasance’s 
theme. He teaches by pre
cept, poetry, and prayer how 
to secure the happiness 
which all men seek, but 
wliieh mistaken search leads 
so few to find.
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That was to 
1 war and to ensnre the blessher way perfectly, it was not nearly 

dark, and she wae so accustomed 
to the route. "But this short win
ter’s day will come to a close, Miss 
Benton, before you reach home, and 
it will be quite dark ; the coaches 
too run very full at this hour, uncom
fortably eo for a Ions lady ; halides, 
at least while I wear these," he laugh
ingly added, pointing to his shoulder 
straps, “I could net suffer yen to 
run any risk of being benighted, 
without danger to my reputation as a 
soldier." ' 

ltiaine was

2.25
"Did you mean that for me ?" 

he replied, looking up Into her face. 
“ It you did, you may ease you» 
mind on that point ; I believe, but it 

truly thankful when J is in a God ol infinite lovs, yearning

spalriag the world has nothing to do _ . „ —
now bat to return to tb# God Whom Tho CUtlIOIIC RfiCOI*tiit has abandoned. Hs alone will 1saw a LONDON, CANADAbring peace. In this joyons Easter
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